
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN (PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS) 

bringer of gifts: der Gabenbringer, die Gabenbringer 
Nikolas' helper, a scary figure, who punishes bad children on Nikolausabend: 

Krampus (Bayern) / Grampus (Osterreich) / der schwarze Peter 
-

KralllpUS 

In folklore, Krrunpus is a horned, anthro omo hie figure 

described as "half-goat, half-demon",[1l who, during the 

Christmas season, punishes children who have misbehaved, 

in contrast with Saint Nicholas, who rewards the well

behaved with gifts. Kram.pus is one of the companions of 

Saint Nicholas in several regions including Austria, Bavaria, 

Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sou~ 

~ and parts of Northern Italy)2l[3l The origin of the figure 

is unclear; some folklorists and anthropologists have 

postulated it as having pre-Christian origins. 

In traditional parades and in such events as the Krampuslauf 

(English: Krampus run), young men dressed as Kram.pus 

participate; such events occur annually in most Alpine 

towns.l4l Kram.pus is featured on holiday greeting cards 

called Krampuskarten. 
Krampus and Saint Nicholas visit a Viennese home 

or course, to the Bavarians, Austrians and others , Krampus, wno 
comes with a grimy f a ce , chains a nd s'ack in which he carts off 
the incorrigi b l e s a mong us , may also have accompani e d St. Nicholas 
o n h i s visit. 

As we dispatch the last remains of the turkey ·carcasses that 
identify our Thanksgiving celebrations we realize that the 
-Christkindl cannot b~ far behind. However, those who have links 
with the Rot-weiss-rot banner of Austiia oi· the Weiss-Blau-of 
Bavaria. know that St. Nich.olas w

0

ill com_e ···ear'lier, (on the eve of 
his feast day, December 6th,) and leave good1es in the shoes of 
those who have left them on the ,w.indow sill. .. -b-t'' course, there 
are some whose behayior has been less.' than exempla·ry: They wiil 
receive less welcome presents from a certain Krampu~,· also kn6w~ 
as "der schwarze Peter." I have never known anyone ~ersonally · 
who was visited by Krampus but I have.it.on good authority that . 
he puts coal in tl)e _ shoes of those who have . not behaved. · · · ·· 


